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SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.

We have a full

supplj f rii'ts, pens, pencils,
companions, etc., on hand at
very low prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
H. rvl. Main St.

CANTRELl & COCHRANE S

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

I'ourlnir Oil mi Tronhleit Waters.
Tho Indiana xrna kept dry by tlio drip-plu-

of oil from both bows, and, although
tremendous sens wero riiiinltiK mid break-
ing, they could not como on board.

Tlila was certainly a most practical Il-

lustration of the old paying ni to tho
"pouring of oil on troubled waters," n
proverb as old as tho lllble, but only very
recently applied, thanks to the hydro-graphi- c

oflW'o of tho United States, and
now vory generally followed by seamen
tho world oer. It was an American also
(lledflold) who first thnrotij.'.!,- f innd out
and oxplalncd tho true character of theso
revolving storms, and to him all scamon
nro forever Indebted

In using oil It Is astonishing how small
a quunttty will sulliru Just a quart or
two In n ling stulTed with oakum hung
over tho bows anil allowed to drip drop by
drop on tho sea, wheru it spreads out In n
thin greay film over tlio surfaeo of tho
water. 0er the lilm tlio wind slips, as it
wero, and has no power to bank tho.water
up Into waves which would break ovor tho
ship. Hundreds of reports aro on fllo in
tho ollico attesting tho marvelous results
of thia sluiplo agent of safety. St. Nich-

olas.

Aik your croeor for the "itoyal I'atcnt
flour, ami take no otlior liranil. It is tlio host

flour mmlo

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, do cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, 113 Kant Coul Street, Hlirnnmlnali, l'eiiim

Mull imli-i-- promptly uttinili'il to.

EXTRA !

The Boston Factory Shoe Store
just received a big line of hoots
and shoes from a Boston shoe
factory. This enables them to sell
eluaper than anybody in this
region. Here are a lew prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladies' " ' " " 00c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

We have also received a big line
of boots which nobody can beat in
prices. We sell miner's boots and
shoes cheaper than any body in
town. We guarantee our shoes as
the best solid leather shoes, and are
tinlike some stores who are selling
paper shoes instead of leather.

Come in nml Examine
Our Prices and Goods

BOSTON
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I SPONT, PROP.

FOUR BOOKS ABOVE POST OPHCE.

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

We examine nnd test the eyes in a scientific
way, arid iivc "pert advice free lo nil. And
where idasses are found lo be absolutely
necessary we make them to (it accurately to
be sight, nose and lace. And we also mm

r !i them at reasonable prices.
We guarantee each pair of spectacles to

give eutiie satisfaction. We are sutislicd
they will please you in every respect, by
wonuertully improving me sigiil aim npjiear

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths,

E. B.Foley, '7WcBntre8t

Tcur S

II Is much caster to keep the hair
'tvhen you have it than il is to re

it vhen it's tost. If your hai-

ls "coming out" It needs instant
attention. The use of AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR will promptly slop
the hair from falling, and stimulate
It to new groivth.

" Some years Ago my hair ben. to fall
out and J became quite Data. 1 was a.a
vised to try

Jtt
7rar

&9

And had used It but
short time Wicn mfill hair ceased to fall ou'
And t netv ana vigor-
ous groivih made its

abundant and glossy."
7705. DVNM.

Rockville, Wis.

A COMMON FAVORITE.

Charles Lamb Is good, ami so Is Thaelierny
Anil so'h .Iniio Anstin in her pretty way;
Charles niekins, too, hni plenseil mu qulto 11 lot.
Ah 11N0 huvo belli .Stevenson and Scott.
I like Dumas mid ll;il.at anil I think
Lord Jlyron quite n dab at hprcnillng ink,
But, on the whole, at home, across tho sen,
Tlio author I llkn host is Mr. JIo.

A "flret" of Kiln filled my soul with Joy,

A Meredith do luxo held no alloy,
And when I "picked up" "Ksniond" In tho

parts
A throb of Kindness Btirrod my heart of hearts
A richly pictured set of Avon's bard
Upon my liking hounded pretty hard,
But none brought out that cloyiiiR sense of gleo

That camo from that first book by Mr. Mo.

And so I hog you join me in the toast
To him that I confes-- I love tlio most
Ho does not always do his level best,
Hut no one lives who ean survive that test.
Ills work is queer, and some folks cull it bad,;
And some aver 'tis but 11 panning fad,
Hut I don't eare. Tho fact remains that ho
Has won my admiration dear old Me.

From "Editor's Drawer," in Harper's Mngn
zinu.

Vain 'J'riiMt 'In 11 Name.
"How did tho horns Indhiriiiibor como

out"
"Distanced.'
"Ulanie it! I thought bo'd win on tho

homo stretch " Chicago Trilmno

perguson's Theatre.
TO-NIG- HT !

THE DAINTY COMEDIENNE,

MISS
CLARA
THROPP,

In the Laughable and Iiehghtful
Operatic Comedy

WHERE'S
MATILDA ?

Libretto and Music by Leopold Jordan.

Merry Songs, Military

Merry Dances, Costumes,

Merry Choruses, Naval Costumes.

PRRTTY OIRLS I

POWRRPUL COMPANY !

PRICES: - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Conls

DAVISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Is still in existence and Is selling

large quantities of Furniture daily.

It takes more space than we
have at our disposal to tell of the
many atttaetive pieces to lie lounil
in our stock of

FliitfilTURE
Where all are beautiful it is hard
to select any for special mention .

Our low prices deserve a special
word of praise.

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK.

Wooden bedsteads, walnut, or
antique, (or - - $1.5

Kxtension Springs, to fit any
bed, for - $1.00

Steel and Iron lied Steads, white
enameled, for JpCOO

Davison's
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

121-12- 3 North MnlnSt.

PITHY POINTS.

I .lp,i,itliig I Ii1iilie,lluilt II111 Collnlt)
Chronicled for llimty 1'ernmil.

The MhIihihij township schools opened to-

day. '
Tho einutabloH reported had roads In

Shenandoah.
There aie nearly one hundred patlontint

the Miners' hospital.
Counterfeit silver dollam aro being circu-

lated In the coutily.
Tho Oiuigiliiirg fair Is now In full blast,

to day lu liiK the opening day.
Tho Schuylkill Valley Vcterlnaiy Associa

tion meets at Ashland
There weie eight divorce eases recorded nt

court yesterday, nml more to follow.
Tlio convention of tho American Demon-stnitlo- n

Association will ho held next year nt
llazteton.

I'led. Smith, of Ashland, and .loseph Long,
of Locust Dale, will shoot at cloven birds for

100 on October 131 li.

The constable of Last Duller township
repelled to court that Mrs. Connor was selling
liquor wlthont a license.

Many pavements in Shenandoah need
Mr, Chiof llurgess. Tho people look

to yon to seo that the woik Is done
The tide has tinned in Catasiqua and In-

stead of a scarcity of work, there Is now a
scarcity of labor, skilled and unskilled.

The Howling railway company has discon
tinued the collection of tho oxcessof
passengors who board trains without tickets

Wlillo out hunting, John Williams, of
Avondale, Luzerne comity, accidentally shot
himself In getting over a fence, and died an
hour later.

Operations woio yesterday resumed nt tho
tissue paper mills at liaulnvillo, Northamp-
ton county, which for some time past has
been closed.

Garfield Comiiianilery, of Mahanoy City,
took tho prize of f 15 olleied at Taiuaciu.i
yesterday for the bet equipped society in
lino of parade.

Yesterday a Polish resident of this town
and his wife, Carrying a small babe, walked to
I'ottsvllle to appear befoie the grand jury, in
order to save the car f.ue.

The business man who, because the times

aio bad, does not bestir himself, endeavor to
caler to trade, anil keep his business, is going
to drop behind In tho pioccssiim. Advertise
and keep alive.
' John I'red .Miller, of the 21st regiment,
regular aimy, died last week at Porto lllco.
Deceived was born at Tamau.ua, and enlisted
dining tlio period Lieut. .Siviler was lecrult- -

ing at Sliaiiiokin .

Marriage licenses wero issued to tho follow-

ing : Valentine Kaufman, of Shenandoah,
and Mary L. Allebach, of Danville ; Charles
Welti' I'lstor, of Philadelphia, and Canie
Sener, of Ashland.

ltailroad Contractor Thomas Collins is
critically ill at his home in llollefoute.

Two dozen victims of pickpockets in the
Ijdior day crowd at Williamsport repotted
their losses to the police.

Tho Claire fuinaco, at Sharpsville, Mercer
county, rosumed operations yesterday, after
two months of idleness.

Fourteen loaded freight cars weio wieckod
in tho Itockport tunnel of the Lehigh Valley
railroad yesterday by tlio breaking of an
isle.

An unknown man, who from papers found
In his pockets appeared to have traveled in
Alaska, committed suicide at llanishurg by
throwing himself in front of 11 train.

Four hundred employes of the old Linger,
liangor Union nnd Kxcclsior .slate quarries,
Northampton county, struck yesterday bo- -

eauso of a ten per cent, reduction in wages.
A party of 18 young people celebrated

Labor Day at Ilreisch's grove, ltiugtown, by
holding a picnic.

Tlio Boston Factory Shoo Store an
nounced its placo of husiuess to tho public by
swinging a new sign to thehree.o.

Iteiliieeil Kates to HiikIoh.
On account of tho meeting of the Sovereign

(Irani! Lndeo, I. O. O. at Boston, Mass
Setitcnihor 10 to 21, IbilS, the I'onnsylvriila
Kailro.id Company has arranned tosell excur
shin tickets .Sciiteniher 1(1 to SI) Inclusive,
from all ticket stations on Its line, to Ho: ton,
at rate of slnglo faro for the round ' trip.
Tickets will ho good to return until Scptem
her SO, 1KH, inclusive, when stamped
hy the Joint Agent.

Terrihle plagues, those itching, pestering
diseases of the skin. 1'u tan end to misery,
Doan's Ointment dues. At any ding store.

JnstlceH CliHcS.

Justlco Shoemaker disposed of tlio follow
ing cases last night : John ltico sued John
Staiikuwicz for striking him and throwing
him down. Tho defendant furnished f300
hall.

William l'etuskl was put under $100 hail
for striking George Buczwyskl on the head
witli a pair of steel knuckles and lacerating
his sculp.

Michael .Mai inaiitanwiiz was held in 100

lail lor striking John Iliiskicwicz on tho

hack of the head with some woapuu un-

known.
Justice Toomey disposed of tho following

cases :

Steve Krynak and Nicholas l'arloski,
charged with kicking and heating Joseph

Miller, gave J:i00 hail.
Victoria Laknwitz, gave f300 hail on a

charge of assault and hattery inadohy John
Mnlukliiiakl. The woman hroko a niece of

lire wood over the complainant's lack when

ho was loprimaiiding her son for throwing
stones.

JlroUe Her Ankle
Mrs. Henry Smlnk, of Delano, who is well

known here, hroko her light anklo in a
peculiar manner on Sunday evening. She
was walking through the yard at her home

in Delano, when she stepped in a small holo,

Her ankle twisted and she was thrown
heavily to tlio ground. A physician reduced

tlio fracture

Othello WuntH to "l'linrli" feoinctmil.
peyniotir wns locnlly known iis"Chmise, '

bocmiso on mm iktiikIdii when plnylng
Othello nt tho Llineriel; theater hu la tho
well known piismiko: "Kxcellent wretch,
perdition catch my Mini, hut I do lovo
theu, and when I lovo tlico not chaos
is cnino ugiiln," pronounced tho word
"cliiios" as If written "chouse."

Kver nftor whenever ho was nnnounced
to play tho mylnj; nnionu; ph,yu;oor8 was,
"Chou o la come ngiiln." .Seymour tinted
tho nicknuiiKi, nnd It Is recorded of him
tluit ono night when ho wusplnyliiK Othel-
lo In thu "ilyliiK hceno" n volco from thu
liouso roiued out. "Tlmt'Hd d (rood,
ClimiMil"

Then tho lUidlcncu witnessed n hlnp;iilnr
Hpcotnclo. Othello Hit bolt upright, shook
his list ill tho direction of tho disturber
mill In n volco of rngu Invited him, if ho
wero it in.m, to como down nml huvo his
head "punched," Thcru belnfi no nnswor
to this clmllouKU, tho liuplehH "Moor" sol-

emnly turned ovornnd proceeded to"dlo,"
to nn olillgato of titters froih tho entire
liouso. Vnll Mali Unzetto.

All klpils of vegetables and Uowor seeds,
and plants at Payne's luirsorleB, Glrardvillo.
Electric cars lusa the door.

PERSONAL MENTION.
t.'i v. John (iruhler made n Imsiiiom trip to

OrwigslmrK today.
Mrs. 1). (1. II ess visited filends lit l'otts- -

Vllle
Leon Iliililiiowilz lias gone to Wllkeshario

to Bpond a vacation of two weeks with rela-
tives.

DoWItt Steedle, tho clerk, at the rergiison
ltouso, has gono to Itlrotton, N. J., to visit
his rolativcs,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I... Jones spout to day
visiting friends at l'uttsvillo.

Wilbur Lewis, of Win. lViin. left this
morning to visit friends at Philadelphia.

Miss Jennlo Miners, of Wm, l'eini, has
gone to Washington, I). C lo spend a vaca-
tion of ten days with relatives.

Oeorgo Howes spent at l'ottsvlllo as

n witness hoforo tho Grand Jury.
Miss Mnlzo Urch, of St. Clair, who was n

guest of town friends, loturned to her home

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shlppand son, Monroe,
spent yesterday as guests of relatives at
Ashland.

Misses Sadlo Day, of Williamstown, and
Kdlth ltlch, of Yorkvlllo, two charming
young ladios, nro visiting Mr. and Mrs. I'red.
Honks, on West I.lnyd street.

Mrs. Itohert Udwanls and daughter, l.lz.ic,
anil Miss Gladys llowlauds wont to Mt. Car-ni-

to visit friends.
John Anstock, of Mahanoy City, was a

visitor to town
Miss Klllo Scott, who visited Mrs. John

lioherts, has returned to hor homo In l'otts-vlll-

Miss Edna I'ewell has returned homo from
a visit to Lausford.

Mis. William llynan returned to her home
in t,anford, having sulliciontly

fiom an illness of eight weeks at the
resideuco of her blether, Joseph l'owell, on
West Cherry street.

Mrs. lleiijaiulii lieese, of Gilherlon, is lying
seriously ill at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. l'.irry, on Wist street.

Mis. Wiiilield Major, of Win. l'eiiu, pre-

sented her husband with a liiby hoy last
night.

W. J. Chappoll, in ndvamo of the Klmcr
II. Vance Comedy Company, is In town He
is making arrangements for the appearance
of tlio company here next neck in Mr
Vance's list of popular plays.

Miss Mary I'dwards, who was being enter--

t'lined by Miss Suo l'owler, lias returned to
her home in Heaver .Meadow.

l.eon l'olaelieek, olio of America's most
liillliant musicians, is in town. He is the
musical director of Miss Clara Thropp's
opera company.

Miss Mary Ilradlgau left town for
West Chester, to resume her studies in the
normal school at that place.

l'otcr Magaua, a prominent hotclkeeper of
l'recland, and Andrew Ciirncy, Jr., of the
sanio place, wore in town as tho giusts
of M. I). Malone.

Tlio Itedlleed Salaries.
Mahanoy City Kccord.

A riiiladolphia contemporary is very much
interested In advancing teachers' salaries. It
learns that tho average of salaries in Koranlou
is only $.11.23 for male teachers and ;:'.'
for female per month, and takes occasion to
read a lesson to the Shenandoah School ltuaid
on Its recent action in reducing teachers'
salaries. While it is ililliciilt to seo why a
city of tho wealth and standing of Ser.inton
should not pay a higher aveiago wage to its
teachers, the Philadelphia paper fails to take
into consideration the causes which prevailed
to bring about a reduction of salaries
in Shenandoah. It hecamo a question
whether the salaries should bo main-

tained at rates that tho revenues would not
meet. It Is oven a question now whether
tlio revenues will permit tho payment of the
lowered salaries and tlio expenses of a les-

sened school term. Theso metropolitan
papers aro accustomed to viowing questions
in a general way, without regard to tlio itn
perativo local necessities and circumstances,
and their opinions concerning matters of
local government in tlio smaller cities and
towns thiougliout the state aro usually
valueless.

Tho Hlghtli Jteglmcnt.
It is stated In military quar

teis that the Kighth l'cuiia. Itcgimcut will
not bo ordcied out of service, hut will lie

tained to do garrison duty jn Cuba or l'orto
Iiico. The Schuylkill county companies aro
connected with this regiment, which bus been
recently removed to Middlctown, this state.
Corporal Lewis Hopkins, a member of Com

pauy F, is still con lined to tho hospital at
Camp Alger, Vu., hut is said to he improving

Annual Sales ovor 6,000,000 Dotes

FOR BILIOUS AND HEEVODS DISORDERS

such as Wind nnd Pain in the Stomneh,
Olddluo3.s, I'uhies nfter meals, iloiid-och- o.

Dizziness, Drowsinoss, Flusblnus
of Hoat, Loss of Appetite Costlveness,
lllotchea on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis.
turbod Bleep. Frightful Droams nnd nil
Nervous and Trombllng Sonsations.

THE PIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will ncknowlodgo them to ho

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lli:i:cilAM's imm.s taken nsdlroct-cd- ,

wtl quickly restoro Fomnlos to com-ple- to

lionlth. They promptly romovo
obstructions or IrrogulnrltleH of tho sys-tor- n

mul cure Mck llenduclio. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And liavo tbe
LARCEST SALE

Ofnr.yl'nlciit .iledlrliie In the World,
25c. at all Drug Stores.

Free ! - Free !

20,000 Flags to be 5 Now We Have Them.

Given Away 69 Ar VeauT' mc

To purchasers Tancy Striped Huse
01 goons 10 amouiii In ladies' and chil
of 5 cents and over, fa dren's sizes. They
frnni .me nf lber.iu-i.- I are all seamless and

u) the patterns arc theand cheapest lines of
lincst In style to lie

notions, toys, ccc. had.

The Newest We Sell
In fanry hand-

work Jj The genuinefor tidies, mats'
. celebrated llemin--nnd table scarfs of way Kmli r o i d e r y

Battenberer Laces. In Silks at three rents n
We have a full line . skein. e also kecr
of the r.itlerns, C0n large line of the
Kings, Ijces and ttOrllcclli, llelding's
i'hread. '1 lie ma- - viand Ileminwny's
lenai is very cneap. Uj lnitlln( tnlks.

Horgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North Main Street,

TIIK WKAT1IKH.

The forecast for Weduosday : Thoro will lio
a decided fall in tho temperature, followed
by thunderstorms nnd rains.

MAHANOY CITY.

Alerllug of Hie School Itnard Held nnd

Vacancies rilled.
Mahnnoy Oily, Sept. 0. A regular meeting

of tho School lloaid was held last night and
MlssClatiser and lliehard Miles, substitute
touchers, were elected to tench In tho now

primary schools. Daniel F. Giilnan and
Aimer 1. Morris wero elected mciubeis of the
lloaid ol Llbinry Trustees. Tho contract
forsiipplylngco.il was awauled to tho Citi-

zens' Sleani Fire Company at fS.lW pel ton

for egg, sieve and chestnut coal, and fl.BO

for pea real.
A vicious bull owned by 1'cler Delski got

away from a bnlcheroii Main Rtroct yester-

day and caused considerable oxcltemont,

Master llrandon, who Is n guest of his

undo in this town, had the mlddlo nnd in-

dex fingers of Ids right hand caught in tho
sprorknt of bicycle ho was cleaning and so

badly hiccraled that amputation may he
necessary.

lioboil and John Dunn, who loft horo
about nineteen years ago and aro now located
at Sallna, Kansas, nro In town visiting Mrs,

Janet Dunn.

Fire I l'lrel J lrel
Insuro your nronorty from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies : l'htla,
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firolns Co., American Firo Insuranco Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins, Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shonandoah.

At Payne's nursery, Glrardvillo, you will
find the largest stock overseen in the county.

A Aloiuorlnl Service.
A solemn high lequieni mass for the reposo

or the souls of tho victims of tho Lattimor
shooting will bo cclebrnted in tho Polish

church at llazleton on Saturday. Priests

from dltl'crent parts of tho region will partici-

pate. Karly in the morning women from four

churches w ill visit the cemeteries and dec-

orate tho craves. A procession to the ceme-

tery will take place immediately .after tho
services at (lie church in tho iiftcrnoon(
headed by tho school children of tho three
parishes, followed by the women's socloties.

' T, ,. Of. . ''A
tl ' . . " V

, ' o
ernieuioiioier

NEURALGIA asdtlmllar Complaint, i
iHi iri'ii.nt-- enter llie Sllltlgclic

GERMAK MEDICAL LAWS
Jirescribea by eminent physicians I

DR. RICHTER'S
4 a yniinn ftrabnun "

PAIN EXPELLEB.
World rcnnmirJ ! llpmnrknltlv mirrpBfnl I

lOrilvLMMinlnn villi Trmlo Aliirk Anchor."
1. Ad. UiihtorA lo., i!!5 l'ttirlSt... .Vw York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Iirancli Honscp. Own Glassworks,
23&tOcU. Kailuiitcd&icceuiuiuuileilby

A. Wasley. 106 H. Main St.,
,0. H. Haeenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,.,

,r. r.D. Kiriln, 6 s.MalnSt.
j... Shenandoah.

ns'fittsiiv''
DR. niCHTEn'S

"ANCHOIt." STOMACHAL host for
Cotl'", IlvwprpwimX'Htniiiiirli Clntiitilnliitn. I

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOST. Ktrnynl from Urn premiss, 21U West
I tttrcct, on Sunday, ttu 1th lnnt., a pup,

aged about K months. Color W wliltu with
black HpuU. nml tlio t ars havtt n hrown tint.
Hultablo reward will In' j;lven IIiuUt hy return
ing Maim in auovo ami rem,

"CO IE HA 115. A vnlunblo prnpurty, dwcllluft
A house and stable, in desirable location. Kor
imiiier pimieiuarH, apply m iir9. .jimupn www
trr, 'ZSA West Cuntru Btreet.

l,V)K HALIC A lot if houftehold p;oods, In--

eluding parlor, Hitting room and bed room
rurnihhintfs, sewing machine, ete. Will bo Hold
at a HaerHlce, AIho hoiiio mining: lnaeliinem.
Apiiy nt Moutii .inrdln Mreet. iMtt
"Tt)TIOI2.-l'enlrab- lo iiropcrlleH for sale. Ap- -

Xi piy P n, u. i i. iionopuier, nuorney
Hhciumdtah.

TOIt UK NT. A wdoon with dwclllnir. c:on
I1 taint ug 15 comfortable, rooms on South
.Main Mtreet, In tliu liUKincsg portion,
Ueasonablo terniH- c: at Hkuam otllee. Hl!-li-n

inOHSAIJS- A valtmblo property on Went
1 (Vutru Mtreet, dwelling hotie, and all eou
veulenceH In deHlrablo loeatfon. Apply to
Thomas TohIi, for further particulars,

lilOU MA1.1C.A khIoou Hood Htand and cen-
1 trill liM'fitiiin Ml id iwti iiool iiihleH one
being a nation of pool anil billiards!
Apply m uw iiKitAi.n omce. tf

HAL1C T.elterH of ad
mluistmllon ott tlm eh t ate of Adam How

man, lntof North (fnlon townsldp, KelmyiklH
county, I'.,, deceased, have been granted to the
undcrtdgucd, lehllm; In mild township, to
whom all p rsona Indebted to uald estate aro
requested (o make paymentt and thois having
claims or demands wld inako nown thu Hame
w itnout ueiay. aukaiiam v, iIaiuck,

Or to Administrator,
H. (1. M. II(H,M)i-irncii- , Zlon'H drove, la,

Hheuuttdoah. Pa,

UKAI.KO MlOrOSAIX-Seal- ed proponals will
O bo iccelvud by tho Went Mahanoy township
Hehool Hoard, for tho furnishing of fuel for tho
cunent term, 1'ioposaU must bo In tlio hand
of thu Heretiryof tho Jtojird rot later than
p. m , on Hiiturday. KentembcrSI, lbUS AH bids
must b accompanied by a bond of f.TOO, other-wlu- o

I he IiIiIm will not bo eoiiHldered Tho
lloar.l lesencb tht rij;ht to rejett any orallbltls,
Kuither information call on the nocretary.

TiioMAK K. Klannkian,
rr. hldcnt,

Attift: John M. Iolan, Seu'y,
West Centre Htreet,

(,K'i-- oaw Hhenandoati, I'u.

for sale:.
A I'nriu. Lucntcil nlmut one in Mo from

Hlnj; town. Containing nhout 1)7 acrrH, (Iwt'llInK
uiul nil ut'i't'Hsary litilMliiK- Cheap nml mi
easy Iitmim, Aiply to A. .1 I'imuum, Attorney,
101 WeHtMnrkftMiwt, l'ottHvillt?, w to T It.
ItfiMiitl, Hlienundoiih.

AIho nil tlmt ceitnln leaHoholtl, Mitnatu at No,
Wi'Ht ('oftl In WVwt AJalianoy town--

Oin liarfcHln ant) rhrnii
T. lt:in.i,i,,

Corner Mali nml ( Vntiv MrerU,
Hlu'iiainloali, Pa,

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Ollico of tho Htntn HoHpital for Injured perHoni
of tlio Antlmu-lt- t'oal Ueuionof IViuiHylvnnia,
fountain HjtihiKs, roiiun,

Konlcil nml marketl "nritjiOHaU for RUp)1U'aM
for the Stato HoHjiital for lujuml I'trnons of tin)
Antliracitu (7o.il IU'kIon of IVimnylvania, will
Ik- rffcl veil ly tho Jtoanl of Trustees up Ut Hint
lni luillnu' thu twentieth Uny of Uetoher. A. I.
IMW, for fumfHhiiiK hroail, meutH, Kioicrlen.
ilrtiKH imiHlius, f rultft. veetahluH, leu, fee I, uoal
(Sio .for the year nnlliiK Ieeeinher aut, 1HW,

Tho lloam of Trustees reservu tho rUht to
any or all lildi. Attclmlule of tho nrtlelea

nml prohahht aiimuut of cuch ri'f'Ulred, vl tl be
fiirnUheil on applIiMitioii. AUUre-iiM-

J, U. Itinin-K- , Hnp't State lloshltnl,
U.VlKt Koimtnln Hprlnu, l'enna.

Fop Sale ---r
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erty, centrally located on Oak
street, with nil modern conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling,
Korliuther information apply nt
this office.

The Princess of Wales
ORDERS

J01IANW IIOFP'S MALT EXTRACT. $
MARLDonouoii House, 8. W.

Please rend for the use of II. It. II..
tho Princess of Wales, six dorm of
TOnAniT Hot f Malt Extract ns soon as
possible. Kindly Klve two bottles to
bearer for luncheon. Yours
falthfullviJM OWILUU cllnrmn

For H. It II.

BCWAnt OF IMITATIONO.

The gcnulno JOHAHH Hoff's Malt Ex-
tract makes Plesh and Wool. Ono
doicn bottles of tho genulno JOQAnn
Iloff'a Malt Extract will give mora
strength and contains more nutritive
elements than ono cask of at or porter,
without beta's Intoxicating.

EISNIIR & MENDKLSON CO.,
Solo Agents, New York.

KHftH00KKK
DelitliH mid l'llliiirnU.

The funeral of Theodore Thorn, who died
en the 3d lust., took placo this moraine from
Ids late heme in St. Clair, interment being
made at l'ottsvlllo.

Hio remains of John Koth, who died at
his home in Jacksons, woro Intoned In St.
Canicus' church cemetery, Mahanoy City,
this morning.

James Collins, need CO years, died at his
homo in Mahanoy City yesterday afternoon,
after sull'erliig for a week from catarrh of
tho stomach. Ho was a resident of Muhanoy
City for thirty years, and at one tlnio was
Supervisor. He Is survived by four chil
li l en.

Mary A. Keiinoy, aged 20 yoars, died on
Sunday at her home In Qirardvillo. Sho was
the daughter of John Kenuoy, borough
troasuror of that town. Tho doceased was
well and favorably known. Tho fuuornl will
tako placo morning at 0:30 o'clock,
Informant at Glrardvillo.

John Lurkin died at his homo in St. Clair
on tho 4th iust., after thrco days illness, leav-
ing a wife nnd thrco children, tho oldest
being an invalid. Tho deceased was an in-

surance agent, and was well known, Ho
was also a member of Town Council.

(Jcorgo Mlllor, an aged rcsidont of Port
Cm lion, died at tho home of his daughter in
llryn Mawr on Saturday. Tho fiinoi-.i- l will
tako place afternoon at 1'iirt
Carbon.

DRINK- -

CU'iARY'S KXTRA

QUALITY

GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

ammmmmmmmmmmmm

10 PER CENT.
REDUCTION

New Factory
Prop.

of close of name

GolJln's

We Have
Furniture

suit all classes, in nil the
lrttest styles mid at all
kinds of prices. Our stock
contains no shop worn goods
because we have just opened
at our new stand, 131 South
Main street. When it conies
to and selling any-

thing in the way of ,

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware
Oil Cloths,

We can iurnish you a home
complete, and guarantee

buyer that he will
save 25 to per cent, on a
sale. We hnve also added a
nice line of parlor suits.
We buy for cash and can,
therefore, sell at close mar-
gins.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
123 & 131 South Hain St.

At tho terminus of Schuylkill Electric
Hallway.

All kinds of stove repairing-Attende-

to.

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. I,eae them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

A good plnee for a gooil

drlnlc

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 It, Centre Htreet, Mcllet's uullilliitr,

Wine, Whlnkles, fleer and Clgnra. Krmlfr
!eor In town nlwnya on Iap.

Shoe Store,
V S. Main St.

our store, bul look for lite right place,,
Clothing Store.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

wall iiierH ami dreorutlous In line nl Him

nineteenth century ainniillihiiientf1 That l

why tlnwo who ni'liet their wall paper at
OAKDIN'.S Kit muli ilellKhtful resultH. It Iku'i
neeeMBiiry to the exiximlve itrmhd, the
ilenlKHH anil enlom are Jnt ni artistic In the
cheaper uraileB, If they are nut m ihh. Kor

wish to ileinriito their rniiiiii w III,
artistic papers u to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Slrcel, Shenandoah, l'a.

Sj Is what we arc allowing all purchasers to the
amount of $1 .00 and over at our new place

1 23 EAST CENTRE STREET.
: Our stock is larger and our means to cater to our friends are per-

fect. We can now please the most fastidious.

gggsS. BLOCK,
CLOTHIER AND GENT'S FURNISHER.

4--A BIG SENSATIONS--
Is being caused in town by the
Factory Shoe Store

In tho maimer they me unclencHing their competitors. It is ceitainly the cliipest place In
town to buy Hunts, Shoes, Hats, Cnps and (Jem's furnishing Goals. Here are a few ptices: '
Men's and tan shoes, were $1.75 and $ 1.50, now 90C ; those at fr.75 and $?.oo.
now $1.25; MenV gum hoots $2.10; Hoy's Woonsocket bouts, $1 .95 ; Men's i( Duck
bunts, $2.50 ; Ladles' shoes, 80C anil up.

Abe. Lcvlnc,
Beware Imitations the of

next to L,

To

taking

and

every
40

In

j.DrcliiiNu

tliOHowho

wull

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical . Goods.
Mo. 1 29 South Main Street,

rnuAUNus op run schuylkili. traction com'ANVs railway.

We are again doing business at the old stand, with onr former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is conducting the
uusiness. uc invites an ms lormer patrons to can aim pay nun a visit.
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry nnd musical iustru- -

nients. The prices are the feature of the store j they are within rej"""
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Before you buy elsj'vnure
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goos- - We
lave, riolit'ealereople. .

' Tift Irfliiiiii
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